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1st SPZCIAL SESSION

of the 78th GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2

November /6 1973

1. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

2. The First Speciak Session will now come to order.

Reading of the Journal. Senator Shapiro.

4. SENATOR SHAPIRO:

5. Mr. Presidentz I move that the reading of the

6. Journals for the Special...2nd Special...lst Special

Session, for the Journals of Tuesday, November 6th,

1973 and Wednesday: November 7th, 1973 be postponed

9. unkil the printed Journal arrives.

l0. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Senator Shapiro moves that the Journal be

accepted as read for Novembew 6th and November 7th...

l3. postpone the reading of the Journal on Novexber 6th,

l4. 7th until the printed copy arrives. Al1 those in

15.* favor signify by saying aye. Oppcsed. Motion carries.

l6. Welll go intoe..on the Yst Special Session wedll go

17. inko Senate Bïlls on 2nd and a number of sponsors Kave

l8. requested the bills are to be moved with the under-

l9. standing they will be..ocan be brought back for amendment

on Tuesday. We'11 start with SB number 1, Sonator

2l. Donnewald.
l

22. SENATOR DONNEWALD:

23. Well, Mr. President, as to the series 1,

and 5, I would ask that they first oi all, I would move

25. them to 3rd Fikh the understanding that I will bring

26. them back for the purpose of amendmont, if thatls ai1

27. right with the Body. Butt I have...l have Amendment No.

28. 1' to SB 2 which is a technical amendment correçting a

29. date and the proper underlining of language. That's on

:o. SB 2. gave the arenoments to the Secretary yesterday.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

aa. A1l rîqht, wefre going to take these one at a time.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:33
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4.

8.

9.

ll.

l2.

l5.

l6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

24.

25.

28.

29.

32.

33.

1
j

A1l right.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHRI)

at the request of th: Secrétary.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

A1l right.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

SB 1, you wish that advanced to 3rd9

SENATOR DONNEWALD;

I would..-l èould advance it to 3rd With the proviso
?

that it would be returned for purposes of amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

All riqht, any amendments from the Floor at thïs
*

time? Secretary will read the bill.

SECRETARY:

SB number l (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR l4OHRIZ

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. SB

numher 2. Senator Donnewald.

SECRETARY:

SB number 2 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. i

Amendm6nt No. by Senator Donnewald.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOIlR):

Senator Donnewald, will you explain the amendment.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Yes Mr. President this is merely a technical amendment.

correctb a date, I think ik said 1874, it should be

1974. And the other portion of the amendment is the

underlining of the pertinent new language.. And I would

move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Any discussiop? Senator Donnewald moves the adoption



3.

4.

5.

8.

9.

l1.

l2.

l3.

l5.

16.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

of Amendment No. -1 to SB number 2. Al1 those in favor

sisnify by saying aye. Opposed. Amendment No. 1 is

adopted'. any of the members have amendments for

any bill today, I think that the leadership on b0th

sides of the aisle should be provlded a copy of that

before we gek into that. Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Mr. President, SB 2 of course will be treated in

the same manner as SB lz with the provision..ethe

proviso that it would be returned for purposes of

amendment, next week.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR lQHR):

Yes, we have...

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

. o.
desire to amend they will be returned for the

purpose of cmendment.

PRESIDING OFEICER (SENATOR MOHR):'

We have that agreement on al1...a11 bills being

moved to 3rd today.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR) :

I think that's the understanding. SB number 3.

SECRETARY:

SB 3

24.

25.

26.

28.

29.

30.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

2nd reading of the bill. No commnettee amendments'.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Any amendments from Ehe Floor? 3rd reading.

SB number 2 should also be advanced to the order of

3rd reading. SB number 4.

SECRETARY;

SB 4 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
32.

33.

3.



6.

PRESIDING OPFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Amendments from >he Ploor? 3rd reading. SB
. +

number 5: Senator Donnewald.

SECRETARY:

SB 5 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Any amendments from :he Floor? 3rd reading.

SB number Senator Rock.

SECRETARY:

SB nuaber 6 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.*

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

SB numher 7, Senator Rock.

SECRETARY;

SB number

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Mr. Prcsident prior Eo going to Ehe.o.are you on

7 now? Wa...we've considered the five.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHRII

and 6 have been advanced.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Well, I meant the series of fiveethat I am the

principal sponsor of. If it would be all right with

the President if we could recess this Session. There

are two amendments that We cculd prob ably dispose of

today if thatls the desire of the Chair and the Body.

Thàt would be as to SB 1. We will present the ameniments

1k 1 d t:o tho leadership . . .eo the c a r an

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENAQDR MOHR):

9.

10.

13.

l4.

l7.

18.

19.

2 2 .

2 3 ..

24.

26.

27.

28.

30.

3l.

32.
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Why...why, donft you get the amendments over and

we'll go through this series and then get back to that.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

A1l right. A1l right.

P RESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

A1l right, SB nunèer Senator Rock.

SECRETARY:

SB 7 (Secretary' reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No commi ttee amendments.

PRESIDING OPFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

SB number 8, Sànator Roe.

SECRETARY:

SB 8 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENFTOR MOHR):

Amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. SB number

9, Sbnakor Roe.

SECRETARY:

SB number 9 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PPVESIDING OFF'I CER (SENATOR MOI!R) :

Amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. SB number

ll, Senakor Rock.

SEC RETARY:

4 .

5.

2 .

9 .

1l.

l2.

l3.

l5.

l6.

17.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

a '3.

24.

25.

26.

28.

29.

30.

SB number 11 (Secreka#y reads Eikle ef bill)*

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.$

'

PCESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR);

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

Senator Graham.

SENATOR GRAHM  :

I'd like to question of Senator Rock.

P RLDSIDING OFFICER (SHIATOR MOIIR) :
32.

33.



2.

Senator Rock.

SENATOR GRAHAM:

You did...you did advance number 6 too Senator. I

am only wondering at this point in time if we shouldn't

search the content of these two bills to the extent that

they might be in conflict with the intent and purposes

of the constkuction of the State Electicn Board...state

Board of Elections which is in. limbo at this current time

with regard to appointment of members. I'm wondering

if a proviso might not be well to be considered in these

bills amendment-wise or otherwise to the extent that if

in fack at the formation of the State Board of Elections

they might t'ant to have this authority rather than the

Secretary of State. Now, 1...1 just think that by an amend-

ment now, Senator Rock we might avoid the possibility of

having to untroduce a bill at some later time.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHRI:.

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK :

5.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

12.

l3.

14.

l5.

l7.

l8.
'
l9

22.

23.

2l.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

Yeah, let me assure you Senator I think the

thouqht is well taken and I will hold the bills until

we have a chance to discuss it and

iron it out. think it's a good point.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MO1IR):

SB Sdnator Rock.

SECRETARY:

SB 12 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Any amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. l by Senator Harris.

PRES I DING OFFICE R ( SENATO R MOiIR) ;

6



Senator Harris.

2.

3.

4.

%.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

12.

l3.

SENATOR HARRIS:

This anendnenk makes some technical changes and

correction and puts into the bill what was ah inadvertent

omission, the word amount called for kn the reports. I

mean it includes the word the amounts in the report

section...of the 15 day period prior to an election and

on the annual report. I move the adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFPICER (SENATOR MOHR):

SenaEor Harris moves the adopkion of AMendment No.

to SB ll. A1l those in favor signify by saying aye.

Opposed. Rvondment No. 1 to SB 12...a11 those in favor

signify by saying aye. Opposed. Amendment is adopted.

SB Senator Nimrod, do you wish that bill moved?

Do you.o.you have another amendment? Sorry.

SECRETARY:

Amendment No. 2 by Senator Harris.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR)

Senator Harris.

SENATOR HARRIS:

:his amendment provides clar...clarïfying language

that the candidàte referred to in Section 29-15 that he

be a clndidate who is standing for election. So that

that question is not.uagoing'to continue. There was some

doubt about that. Rlally, I guess you'd càll this just
a technical amendment. I move the adoption of Amendment

No. 2 to SB

PRESIDING U/FICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Senator Harris moves the adoption of Amendment No.

2 to SB l2. Al1 those in favor signify by saying aye.

Opposed. AmendmenE No. 2 is adopted. FurEher amendments?

3rd reading. SB l3r Senator Nimkod.

SECRETARY :

l6.

l7.

l8.

20.

21.

22.

24.

25.

26.

28.

29.

30.

32.

33.
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1. SB 13 (Secretary reads title of bill)

2. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

Any amendments from Ehe Floor? 3rd reading.

5. SB 14, Senator Nimrod.

6. SECRETARY:

7. SB 14 (secretary reads title of bill).

8. 2nd reading of the bill.' No committee amendments.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

1O. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading
.

ll. SB l5, Senakor Nimrod.

SECRETARY:
*

l3. SB 15 (Secretary reads title cf bill)

l4. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l5. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENATOR MOHR):

l6. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading
.

Senator Donnewald, did you have some amendments now

l8. that you w anted.w.to put on. Tuesday? 0k. Message

l9. from the House.

20. SECRETARY:

2l. (secretary reads Message from the House)

22. PRESIDING OFFICER (SENAPOR MOHR):

22. Senakor Weaver. Senatar Wqaver moves thn adoption

24. of the Adlournment Resolution. All those in favor

25. signify by saying aye. Opposed. So ordered. The

26. 2nd Special Session will stand adjouyned until 10:30

27. .or the Fizst Special Sqssion will stand adjourned

22. unell 10:30 on Tuesday ehe 13Eh of November.

29.

30.

3l. .

32.

33.
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